ANIMAL HOMES
Baya Weaver Birds
Beavers

Cathedral Termites

http://www.popularmechanics.com/science/animals/g518/8-amazing-architects-of-the-animal-kingdom/?slide=4
Ants

[Image: A person looking up at a hanging structure made of small objects]

http://www.popularmechanics.com/science/animals/g518/8-amazing-architects-of-the-animal-kingdom/?slide=4
Arctic Wolves

Threespine Stickleback Fish

http://dkphoto.photoshelter.com/gallery-image/Sticklebacks-Life-Cycle/G0000IWT4T_n2Q/I0000Ou4UFdc8W/s/C0000NHUq8T1bYw
Field Mice

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/238339705251130590/
Gorillas

Wasps

Skunks
Red Ovenbirds
Long-tailed Weasels

https://www.emaze.com/i/AQlIRCZ/weasel
Bees

http://www.ba-bamail.com/content.aspx?emailid=12556
Dwarf Gourami Fish

http://fishkeepingadvice.com/dwarf-gourami/
Meerkats

http://www.keywordsuggests.com/QQ2WtzXahrw2RFPxKVCJNICASQ1n9BIqjYuwoBk/